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I 
Georie Waota Cap in Phot~raph 

"It's a go~d pi<'.ture, but I .,.don't 
bave my cap on/' said George Fire
stone explain ing the .removal of h is 

ALUMNI PROGRAM 
ENDS WITH DANCE 

AND 
Claaa of 1914 Haa Reunion 

. lllreakfaat~100 Preaeat 
at Lawu Party 

WHITE NEW PRESIDENT 

Mn. Boaaie Allea aad Mi•• Bn•ie 
Bell Wia Priae, for Beat 

Cot.tu.me aad Sto~ 

Alumni feativities of Glenville 
State Teachers College for this sea-

Freed to Replace Harri• in Summer 

A. E. Harris, instructor in history 
9.nd go~ernment and preceptor o! 
Kanawha .Hall, has t enatively been 
grant ed a leave of absence :tor the 
~ummer and wi.¥ study at som'e uni
versity. R. E. Freed, an instrUctor in 
f"isbbur ne Milit ary Academy, 
Waynesboro, Va., will TepJace h im . 
Mr. Freed taught here in the spring 
o.nd summer terms last year. Robe!"t 
'f. Crawford, preceptor of Firestone 
Lodge, will be in Kanawha Hall pro
vided it is not necessary t o keep 
OJ;en tbe lodge. 

OPERETTA GIVEN 
BY GLEE CLUBS 

SENIORS ADVISED 
OF THE DUTY OF 
BEING INTELLIGENT 

Mr. M~ieu Denouncet~ Un'· 
bridled Intellects and 

Religious Stupidity 

"PUTY IS THREEFOLD", 

Stria • od Vocal Quartet. Pro
•ide Special Muaic for 

Bacca~aureate Sermon 

photograph from the cbemi•try ex~ 

:~ibit case. " Whe n I go,.a way for my 
vacation in August, I'll have a good 
one made with my cap# on." F or 
thirty-five yean George has worn " 
cap while pel-forming his duties as 
janitor. The photograph was tint ed 
and presentell to the Chemistry' Club 
\his semest er after George was made 
a lif e member of the organization. 

SENIORS PRESENT 
"ENTER MADAME" 

son were brought to a climax last " The Count and the Co..ed" 
r.ight with the annual reception and Staged Under Direction 

"No choice exists between good
ness and inl:elligence-)loth are 
necessary," the R-ev. Wilbur ·V . Mal
alieu t oJd the Senior Class of Glen
ville State Teachers College at t he 
iJaccalaure.ate s-ervices Sunday morn
mg. He proposed 'a humanistic doc
trine denoUnci~ unbridled ' inteni
gence and religious stupidity, say
.ng there must be 'a eheck on the' 
[ormer and that the stuffing of r e
ligion down the throkts of t he stu
pid i.s not the plan of God. Mr. Mal:
s.Iteu ) s pastor of the First Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Charleston. 

Play Call Gratifying Despite 
· Hard Rolea aad Only 

Eight Rehearaala 
dane~ held in the gymnasium. Yes- of Mias Olsen 
terday morning t M class of 1914 bad 
a breakfast which Dr. William A. 
Shimer attended. In the afternoon 
B , L. Whit e w2s elected president of 
t lte organizat ion f or 1932-1933, and 
an informal Alumni Day program, 
attended by a hundred persons, was 
given on the campus and in the audi ... 
torium. 

More than three hundred persons 
attended thhe Alumni Reeeption and 
Dance held in t he gymnasium f rom 
8:30 until 1 o'clock. In the receiving 
line were President and Mrs, E . G. 
Rohrbough, Mi.. LeD& Jol. Charter, 
~. C.D. 

a Grand 
Jbreh led by Hunter Whiting and 
Mrs. Earl Boggs wbo were followed 
by President and Mrs. E. G. Rohr
bough. Favors f or t his dance were 
paper shakers in pastel shade~ and 
ticklers colored red, white, and blue. 

Two other special dance numbe:-s 
were a Gay Nine~ies Dance, and a 
Teachers College Special. The latter 
was led by Mrs. E . G. Rohrbough, 
p reside nt of t he associa t ion , and A. 
E . Harris. Fans, urubreJlas, bats, and 
canes} were distributed during t hese 
dances. 
· The gymnasium was gaily decor
a ted by a committee u:tder t he di
rection of t he chairman, Mrs. Wilbur 

' BeaU. Green crepe paper streamers 
in long vertical strips were strur:g 
a bove the entlre dance floor and 
gave the effect of a dense overhead 
f oilage. From tQese streamers, many 
colored ballons were suspended. 
Along the walls at each of the posts 
were v .. shaped decorations of crepe 
paper, their colors graduated from 
deep orange t o pale yellow. These 
were illuminated by a flood light ar
rangement. In the center of the ftoor 
a nd in each of the f our corner$; 
1arge circular shades were hung, a 
shaded light in each one, and a cluS
ter of varicolored ballons below. 

THE COUNT AND THE CO-ED, 
an operetta with libretto by Geoffrey 
Morgan and music by Geoffrey 
O'Hara. presented by the glee d ubs 
of Glenville Teachers College under 
the direction of Miss· Bertha Olsen. 
Dances directed by Mrs. Earl Boggs. 
Settings by George .Moore. 

The cast: 
Birdie Boggs, Mary Mae Sellers ; 

Amy Arnold, Elizabeth Summerville; 
Dolly McSpadden, Glenna Walker; 
Miso Agatha 
Kelfer; Dr. · 

GeneJ.ea 
Neff', J oy Bailes, Carol Magnuson, 
Pauline LeWis, Glendon Burton, 
Loren McCartney, Brooks Kelly, 8itd 
Charles Wilson. 

The Maypole dancers: Helen Mc
Gee, J:Ielen H. Mollohan, Charlott e 
Squires, Starling Amick, Edith. Mc
Clung, Dorothy Musser, Virgie P ow
ell, and Irene McKinney. 

A Count who has plenty of mon
ey gives dear old :Marsden College 
$50,000 not for any scholastic honor 
due it nor because of songs a nd dan
ces prepared and g iven .especia tly for 
h im. The Count does n 'li even visit 
t he college, but Snooze Andrews, 
a scapegoat comedian, repair s his 
car, is f orced to impersonate the 
Count, and finally marries President 
McSpadden's Dolly. It is the repair
ing of the car t hat brings the check 
f rom the Count and McSpadden's 
consent for Snooze. There are many 
love affa irs and love songs, a ll as 
harmless as the plot itself. 

The audienc~ appeared to enjoy 
the operetta although it was quit e 
Scotch in its applau se. Some prompt
ing was required, and entrances and 
exits were oft.e n badly timed and 
clumsily made. With a little more 
etrort and alertness the musical 

The text of h is sermon entitled 
14The Duty '.of Being Intelligent" 
was 11Wisdom is greater than rubies" 
from Proverbs. This dutY is threi. 
fold : to self, to societY. and to God, 
, . explained. · 

"Waalth aad 

he said, mut lie dlredfll 
by t he iutelligea.t, but inteUect aloue 
is n ot e noug h. Mr. Malalil!!a explain
ed that our asylums and other insti
tutions are filled with intelligent 
people who have wasted their lives 
because of lack ·of nior81 stamina', 
and t hat our civilizat}on is PJoof 
enough that the tw;> qualities can
not be divorced. He emphasized the 
n~ed for character, for disciplined 
thinking instead of ideas o! 'the mob, 
:m d for wisdom rather t han pre ju
dice in voting . 

"One' s duty to God is .not to be 
religiously stupid bu t ,t o combine 
intelligence and goodness." The com
b:nat ion is synonymo,us with wi3-
d.om, Mr. Malalieu inferred. 

"Rise a~ve those who do n •>t 
have an active bt·ain cell after thc:y 
reach t~·enty-five," he advised. 

Special m usical numbers included 
two songs, Simpe1·'s "Make'a Joyful 
Noise" and Himmel's uincline Thine 
Ear," sung by Mrs. E rnest Arbuckle, 
Miss Wahneta Moss, Dana. Eakle_. 
and J ames LYnch; and "Allegretto 
Quasi MentJetto" by Beethoven and 
111\felody in D" by Williams, played 
by a string quartet composed "lf 
Mrs. Phyhis RobrbOugh, cello; Miss 
Bertha Olsen, viola ; Miss Winifred 
Steele and Lyel West, violins .. 

Wilso n to Address Glenville Seuio:-s 

" Enter Madame," a r omantic 
comedy in three acts was presented 
by the Senior Class of Glenville 
Stat e Teachers College under' the di· 
rection of Miss Kathleen Scott Tues
day night. The ea~t was as f ollows: 
· ~raid Fitzgerald, Ralph Boyles; 
Mrs. FJora Preston, Rebecca Criss ; 
Tokio, Harold Simmons'; J ohn Fitz. 
gerald, Blake Hny~urst; Aline Chal. 
mers, Mable Ramsey; Madame Lisa 
Della Robbia, Leona Davis ; Bice, 
.&laysel Whiting~ The Doct or , Mar
vin Lee; Miss Smith, Trula Lawson; 
Arcbimede, Har old Hall. 

difficult play f or amateurs to pro
duce, but through the careful selec
tion of the cast and under the dir.ec
Eon of Miss Kathleen Scott it W3.& 

done in a pleasipg ntauuer. 

Cake and f r uit punch were served 
under the supervision of Mrs. E . G. 
Rollyson. · could have been made much better. 0. G. Wilson, head of the educa

Most of the voices were hardly u p tion department, has addressed three 
to par for a college oper~tta, but b'T3.duatin§ classes in the past t wo 
that is somethingl that cannot be weeks. On l\fay 20, he addressed t he 
h-elped and something that should Troy Junior High School class, on 
not discourage t hose '\fho took part. May 26, the eight h grade graduating 
The choruses were for t he most p.art class of tbe Cairo Graded School, 
considerably better than t he solo and May 27, the graduating class of 
and duet numbers. Elkins H igh School. Tomorrow he 

The play. ia bu,ilt .around t he di
vorce of Madame fl~d her husband, 
Gerald, a nd their :reconc;ilia tion. 
Madame is an I talian opera singer, 
who bas b~n ~way ;f;rom ~r ~ 
band f or six Years. Because be had 
grown tired of t his .. ty.,.Pe ~rt..f ~ivins~ Jl! 
became engaged t 1' Mrs: F lora Pres
t on. Madame returns to ' Boston · 
Bice, her m:tid, the dpetor, 
Archimede, her cook, t o find 
husband ready to divorce her for 
the beautiful Mrs. Preston. Madame 
arg ues in vain with her husband and 
finally seeks s~pport from her ever 
faithful son , John. Madame remain
ed a dignified lady throughout the 
play. This quality was sh o.wn par
ticularly when she invited her hue
band's fiancee to dine v.;tb her. Af
ter the dinner, Gerald asics to be left 
alone with Madame. He forgets t hat 
t heir divorce has been granted and 
asks her t o forgive him, and • she 
does. When 1\frs. Preston fi nds this 
out, she is r eady to do anything t o 
burt them. Consequently, she calls 
in newspaper men, but J1adame and 
her husba nd escape t hese and leave 
immediately fo r a Sout h American 
concert t own. 

All of t he players are t o be com
mended for the way in which t hey 
handled their \'Brious roles. To me 
the play had no dull moments. The 
s'etting f or this ptay was pretty, and 
although there was only one set, , it 
did not become tiresom e. Madame 
ar.d her maid, Bice, both had diffi
cult parts, and t hey showed that 
t hey were qualified for them. Ma
dame's efforts seem to have excelled 
all the others. 

Alumni Mee t in A fternoon 
Miss Alma Arbuckle was general 

chairman of all entert3inment a nd 
Hunter Whiting was chairman of the 
dance .program committee. 

Wolfe and His P ack of Parkers
burg p layed for the dancing. 

An Alumni Day meeting held in 
the afternoon opened with a display 

, of several pld pictures of t he for
mer students and faculty m embers 
of the College. Mrs. E . d. Rohr
l:fough, in a Gay Nineties costume, 
was in charge of the picture room. 
Af ter the pictures had been viewed 
t he a lumni went into the auditorium 

(Continued from page 3) 

14 Ca.mpus Moon," a duet by Evelyn will address the graduating class of 
J ones and James Lynch; perhaps Glenville H igh School. 
brough t more applause tha n any' ,---:---:-~:-:--:-::---:--:-
other n umber. Mary Mae Sellers and impr ovise with "ah's". several times 
Paul Bramlett, two freshmen lovers, when he did not know t he words of 

his songs. 
MARY E . BOGOS 

made the audience laugh rather 
heartily, a nd Maynard Young was 
graceful and comical when he sang 
" In My Delicatessen Store." J ames 
Lyncb, who has a .... g ood voice, ha d to 

The dances were pret ty, and t he , Hunter Whiting, assistant to the 
settings. and costumes were attract- president, was in Clarksburg Sun
'"e. day visiting his mot her, who is a 

JAMES FORDYCE guest of her' sister, Mrs. A. W. Goff. 

DR. SHIMER SAYS 
EDUCATION SHOULD 

BE FOR PARENT AGE 
"Man Ia Divine Whea He R .. 

produces aad C.-tea a a .. 
ina Superior to Himself'' 

121 ARE GRADUATED 

Seaion Rcp~e•eat 24 ' Coaati.;__ 
Gilmer Hu 28, Bras.toa. 10, 

aad Thr .. Othen I 

. " Bec.A· se man is divine when he 
can reproduce and train beinp who 
surpass himself, education should 
first train . us t o be fathers a nd moth
ers," Dr. William Allison Shimer t oJcl 
the graduating class of Glenville 
State Teachers ·College yest.trd.IY at 
the fifty-ninth a nnual commence
ment ex.er ciees. Thirty-two student. 
received Bachelor of Arte decreea ia 
education and eighty-nine received 
standa1d normal diplomas. 

Counting the hvo grOups or aea
iors, this is the la'rgest class ever to 
be graduated f rom Glenville Teach
ers Conege". Gilmer, with 28 m,em.. 
'Jers, Jed all ot J:ler counties in 1"eepeCt 
to ~he number of . graduates. TM 
number f rom other ~ounties ia as foJ.. 
loWJ : Braxton, 14; Lewaa. 
risGn, Ad 

f ollowinc: 
Hampshire, Tucker, Poelhontu, 
Wetzel, Ohio, Bt>one, and Fayette. 

Dr. Shimer Diaca• ... Di.iaiQ" 
Dr. Shimer, who i.J national secre

tary of Phi Beta Kappa, editor of 
'"The American Scholar" , and the 
first graduate of Gleny ille ever to 
make a commencem.en{ al1dress here, 
began h is talK by mentioning that 
the theologians of tbe Middle Ace• 
had an inadequate knowledge of the 
univene and life. Then came the 
scientists who finally worked with 
1igbt rays t o separate protons and 
electrons. But their discovery that 

and dead matter are the same 
.s as {a;r as they can go. The differ
ence is consciousness, ·+.·hich each 
peaon can recognize only for him
sell, and which is Divinity1 or closely 
:llEed t o it, Dr. Shimet thinks. 

I n speaking of Divinity Dr. 
Shimer began by describing how 
uninteresting this world would be if 
everything were dead, or if every
thing moved without order or 6}'!

tem, or if everything moved and pro
;res!ed wit h mechancial regularity. 
Ct . howe\·er, changes con;tantly, and 
this change Dr. Shimer described by 
mentioning reproduction and evo
.ution. 

)!any insects and animals live only 
to reproduce. At fh"St life was fe
male. The amoeba tightened its belt 
!lnd' split, never dying\ Some insects, 
though, die immediately after they 
repr oduce, having mouths so imper
fect that they can f eed only u pon 
themseh•es. Ot her lif e has a longer 
period of youth a nd a greater de
velopment, 2nd the longer the perilld 
of youth the greater ean the devel
opment be. 46 8 }' prolonging youth 
and by reproducing better beings 
t~n ounel\-es do we become divine, 
Nhich is our reason for being," Dr. 
~himer said. 

Educa tion Slrov.ld be Cultural 
E ducation should f urther the art 

of being creative, Dr. Shimer thinks, 
and by being creative ne means to 
produce children and t o rear them so 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Ail oom;,....i.,.tiops ahoaid be addreaoed "' 
T!ie U;i;.fo, The G~e MereuYJ 

rltt TEACHER AND THt FARMER 

... Not. unreai0ii&61Y. Chard P . Suiith in the June 
118erltftef'S'' l'a'recatUI ~n American. r;volution which 
ma1 be either a bloodf o< a , bloodleao ~ne. He ~x
plalmt t1mt a'u ml~ alld factoey workero, native ~r 
foreip-borli, £o,.get~er_ W;th t~oae peroons of un-Ameri
ean t"t86Jtioiur ib other occupations, compriae 40 per 
cent of ouf PoPWiiio:D. and are our Potential Com
liidtriat P(rtf. Capit&ilSt. whoae motto ~ the war cey 
o~ cOmm:oaoj-e Va!ule,rojlt, ;,The public be damned," 
number 5 pet Cent. ' ril'teen per een.t of the rest &ft 

city dwell~~!'i ,of Amej'lca,n tJ!jli~tions .nd 40 per cent 
areliTiftet'!r, 6otH ol ni(~c~l _eepnomic class. Theae 
ljlat riilt ~411~ . .il.il ~"l_!ie inte1rnti ""a aoo ,. .... of 
Mderican trk~l~l6ns i#d li)?erty wi•h neither eap!tal
llliti n6l eomiriu_i!ism, 'Smith .. ~. -~d they, "the ,.._ 
jibatoiie! ~~ th~ croSacfuie sPitit of ihe Puritans, , , ~ 
in11 Bio+e !anatieally in the 'American way." By "tbe 
Ametie&-h war," he i-efers .. io ,the ADleric•n RevolutioJ! 
-Mdfl'H tec(uired t~n yea.'tii to Set in motion •nd the 
Cttft 1var that neeeoti.a~ twenty. What doea tbia 
··~ to clo ~ ffie ieiii!.et and .fie fari-ti 

Tli faciil!aJ.; aiscu.Sion, . let ~ assume lilT. Smitb~a 
theai~ to ~ true. llloat of the graduate.; of tbia Col. 
J.li~ teaeb in hlral ac:booiS o-r In rurai c:Orrimunities
thilt ;ol, to~s of 5000 peopl. or fewk Not only their 
~ bui .!he prices they, pay for necenitiea and lux
Utili*, the laws under wliieh they live and which may 
u~ tlie Public'' 0; Coinmpni.Stically rule it are d• 
t6Adent tipon a 40 per cent i-ural pciputaiion. That tbe 
l&fmer, ex~pt for Whatever addition•] tadef,eDde,nCe 
,. maY h&9'i enjoyed, baa f~red wOrse than· the capt-

• ._ ~· ~ "coDJolllunilt." laboTen ie hi ... 
l&ey. ~ t1. ~ilta ... .,....,., 
~ ll, 11"" beeau•e . . o'INf ~ 
~ eclat tf OVfT - eX}.en.Rs be exclud~d. Yet 
tilt ~denf farmer 111uat sen hlo produeia at 
Umes for len than actual eoat, excludlilg ovemeid. 
tn &a:c!itto~ to this, ieather for which be receiv~ 2 
cents a ~o.una ·he buys back. ~ shoes at $6 to $10 t. 
pair, and 6-ceitt woOl coSte $3.0 to $60 when he pur
c'bUes a sUit. He needs to bt aroused agaiut this 
ec~non;tic e'li1 and he will need leadership. Thb tbe 
ntal teacher, whom lie pays, sbould ilelp to supply. 
But how? 

i'irat_, the teachers must ~ better equipped in fhat 
they must infonn the11l8elves about economiCS l.ncJ 
contemporary government and tbey must be more 
honest. Althoug~h their first duty w111 alwAys be the 
teaching of the eurrieulum, they must cO beyond thls 
aDd actively engage, in co.operatio~ with ihe farmer, 
i,n government. Young men who teacl1 Wht1e wafting 
for ot~r employment and Young women who teach 
with both eyes fixed on the western horizon for Loch· 
invar's approach must be e liminated from the staffs 
and could be in part by more rigid requi-rementl. 
They must rhave integrity of charactet •n6 purpose. 
Then, when the farmers' prosperity becomes too 
strait, a leader with practicable plans for their salva
tipn will arise to fan the flames t"he teachers ·'h•ve 
.started. Wealth and opportunity will be of evenei 
distribution. Liberty will not only be & heritage but 
something to enjoy. If the teacher does his duty. 

Should capitalism continue to prevail or should the 
communists come into power, the farmers could at 
least in an intelligent and organized manner asK for 
their r ights and be more n early certain of getting 
them. 

"A YOUTH TO F.ORTUNE . •• " 

The desire to have one's name in the newspapers 
Us led to such momentus accomplishments as rolling 
a peanut up Pike's ·Peak with one's nose <..r advising 
the public to dunk or not to dunk. The result, as 
nearly as we ba'le been able to ~etennine, is to have 
millions of persons laugh at one and to have the mo-
ronic millions desirous of shaking one's hand and say
ing, ••rm pleased to meetcha." In tlH! meantime the 
publicity hoond has probably estranged his acquaint .. 
ances and angered his frjends. However, there are 
at times certain monetary rewards. One may even 
be exhibited as a vaudeville freak, be may recom
mend a kind of cigarette that he does not smoke, or 
he may make gestures in accompaniment to a juvenile 
and sentimental speeeh <prepared by the neW'STeel 
men. We have failed· to hear anything but a hollow 
echo from the n oises set in motion solely from the 
desire for publicity. 

If what now appears true is true, John Hughes Cur
tis. the Lindbergh hoaxer, will probably suffer only 
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the just revenge of society, a revence that the ordi. 
naey publicitY oeeket'a better oelf should take of hio 
baser s~lf. T~ millions ofeon~porary Faualua and 
Oopecially to ibO.e who envied HarTJ F. PowFro, Weat 
yirginia's 1m.~. rec-ent mass 'layer, ])iJ brief moment 
of publicity, we almo.st ·hope that God may satisfy 
them. 

Walter Lippmann in the S:erald Tribune 
From what source come theae unmanly fean that 

prevail among ua? Th!!se dark foreb,odill&'l! This 
dia~jrin~ impotence? What ia it. that'•haa s'pken the 
nerves of so many? It is the t!oubt .,_ether tliere 
y:io}s among tho people,tlult troat in e&cll other which 
ia the first condit;o,; of intelligent leaduahip. That 
ia the root of the matter. The pa.rtieular projects 
-wQich we 1debate so· ~)';are not so im.,orlant. The 
fate of th~ nation cfoes not hanc updn ani ~ theft.. 
But upon the po.trer ot the people to nmam United 
for purposes which they t~spect, .uPon tbei~ capacity 
to ~~ve faith· in themeelvu and in 1t heir objeet7es, 
much depends. It is not t~ factS of tb8 ,crisls whlch 
we ·have to far. The7 can be endu~d ud dealt with. 
It is demorali~aiion alone that il danceroua. . , . 

A demor.alized people ia--one ih whic~ the individual 
has becoYIJ~ isolated and is t he prey of. hi a own su
spicions. Be irusts n·obody and nothiDC, :aot , even· 

I r I • ' T ,• • 

himself. He believea nothing, except the worst of 
ev~rybody and e\reryt1tip.c. H~ aeea . ~nly toJt!uaio.n 
in' bilftsell &nd cona,i~dea ita ~ller ~ep. That il P.&P.
ie. Tblt is disinW~tion. Tba;t is rwhat . eomea w~n. 
in aome sudden emerpnc;.v of their lives men find 
themselves unsuppo~d by c1e&~ eopVictio~~ that 
traDJc:end their tnup~iafle a;,.~ ~e~~ de~. 

That a period of prof~UDd ,l'}ri~~j ~~d~ent 
had to ensue wis !periUfiJe~ B_ut r1thil , bewil4erment 
baa been IJI'e&tly .llft'l'•y~~. in ,the Unn.ct States by 
what I ~UI"'e. ma:r,,W't¥,uJly ~ • ,call~. the. moral 
apathy of those in ~i~h,R~· At the b~~'ln.lnr; .o~ the 
deoade the national ~v~JDM~!t wu ·~~k~d. ~Y bl'!"' 
tal and eonsj)icuous co'l"'.P~i~n. 1~o cl~r wor4 aboa'b 
it ..U opoke1i by tb""e in high places. On the oo11traey, 
thet eat .Uent, bopiDg ihat th~ people wou14 forgetr 
calculating that the evil, ~ould ~ ove.rloo_!t~d. , Is it 
oarprlaing that ,jn1bli~ apiri) ~kened wbm it wao 
demonatrate4 ~~~~ tho bigheO~ ~lac:o,. that ~e ·~
TUptlon of cov rynent waa not somethinc •Ill' one 
ought to care ePl¥ abo1Jt? 

Da:l .. Qla-il-do ta' Ulmtey ,.... ~. -!dug 
tlo ~-t of outl&wi,. &JI neloat aad .. a•l'lll 
human appetite. TboH in 1ilr;h' pllw*i ~ -... 
qvite well bow bo,dly t:hi esperimeut waa w;orldnt, 
what stupendous 1Me.m..a and eOlTQption tha pro
hibition la\\0' was prodDdJIC'. Yet ill all thi1 time no 
candid word, no str&itbtfmoward utterance, no hO'Il.Mt 
inquiry about this matter Us cOme from an7 high 
J?l&ce. The problem baa been muflled in b7Proeisy, in 
miserable ambiguities, aDd in equktocation, to a point 
where any open, fUblie debi.te of tbe m~otter baa be
co:rite impossl~lt!. 

During thiS S&nie Jecade thOse iD high pl&Cfs ba:•i 
steadf~ly />reael!e'il io the peopie that it wlis their 
destiny to have t*o-cii gar.Ps and eight-tUbe ra<!io 
sets. That was the ic!eal thet i.eld1 out befc!r~ the peo
ple, to be acquisitive, to seek 'feverishly t6 beeOme 
richer and riche~.y.j;O ,prostnrte tliems~V.e& .Mfons ... the 
Golden Calf. To ,.._,. today the 'rhapsodies wmch is
.sued from the highdi ptices during the JUt deCade is 
to find the ml\in ieason w'&:f now, when th' nation 
must call upon all its resoufc"ei• in integritY and mag
nanimity and public sf>irit,· a eleCt- devOtion to the i..a. 
tional interest is not surety i.vallable. 

For you teach g people fOf en year!( tlia't the char
acter of its government iS not greiify imrortaM, that 
political success is {or tbo'se, who equivOcaW And ev~e, 
and if you tell tbem t'hat acquisi~iv.enesC' fs the idf&.t 
that things are wl\at matter, tE.at Mammon ' iS' God, 
then you must not be astonisll.ea a~ the con:fusfon in· 
Washington, or the noncllalance of James J . W&lker, 
or t he vermin who in a Ku'ndred aureren~ .tay.!f ex
ploited the tragedy ./f the Li~dberl(~' ~by. Y ?u can
not set up false gods to contuse t:he people and n ot 
pay the penalty. 

Those in high places are more than· the administra
t ors of government bureaus. TheY ~r.e mo~e than fhe 
writers o1. laws. They ·~re the custodians of a natjon'a 
ideal s, of the beliefs it cherishes, of its permanent 
hopes, of the faith which makes a nation out o~ a mere 
aggregation ~f individuals. They are unfaithful to that 
trust when by word and example they promote a spirit 
that is complacent, evasive, and acquisitive. 

It is not only against trbe material consequences of 
this decade of drift and ·ha1lucination, but against the 
•essence 'of spirit that the best and bravest among us 
are today in revolt. They are looking for new leaders, 
for men who are truthful and resplute and eloquent 
in the conviction that tb,e American destiny is to be 
free and magnanimous, rather t'b,an complacent ~nd 
acquisitive; they are looking for leaders who will talk 
t o the people not alJout two--car garages and a boWs', 
but about their dut:y, and a6out tbe sacridCes tlh~y 
must make, and about the discipline they must lmp6se 
upon themselves, and' about t'heir r:esponsibility to the 
world and to post~rity, about all those things which 
make a people self-respecting, serene, and confident. 
May they not look in vain. 

Con:idae Famil7 Ia 
Annoyin,g to Girls of 

Verona Mapel Hall 

SPRIIfGV.EU& 

An aaolpmeat to writ.e ·~ 
•-" ~Mile br lim. r.;, !a~ 

The Corvidae family, who live on in 116 eouroe, "The P'riauR)o ...... 

the hill baek of Verona Mapel Hall, baa reoull>ed in tha foD..-!,f 

are aid to !lave tematkable inteUi- ~io: := =--~-~ 
gene<!. The fal!lily ia quite \alP and 
ap .of ita m«nbera aTe up talkinc azul 
singing soon a.ft.er <l&WD. Conaequent-. 
ly, they llave a.rou~ the ire of their apriq", 
neighbi>n. And let me feel apln tha 8ba ..._ 

Mr. anc1 Krk. CorvuS amerleanua brace 
ate the. American memben of the Of your sweet arms a1'0alld me; 

Corvidae, or crow family. Theae Let me feel acoin tbe ~ -

Of-pi-for~,...._- ;;; 
And raise onoe ....,... my a...b for • 

God's sweet graee. 
......... el&. 

Sprl .. 
Days ..., growinw loqer ...,..., 
Flowero are peellin6 a.ivup, 
~ I . 

Slrda are singing in tha tr... 
Old miD winter's coM at IML 

dlo 

bir4a ate micratory, returning aortb 
oatlt in llarcb. They frequent -tb'e 
aatne tooliiei eiitli ,._r, bat lllow 
ao intrudiii in tlim Community. 
THe cro.J he .omnirioua ana feed 
la'rgely "ron lliaka, birds. and aman 
aolmaltr of an i:liia'.a, .. wen ... on 
grain and seeda. Thef liilve aome
times b~ tbp~ lft1uHous to th• 
f~~. i.tlf they &Dlply repay him 
a,.. l-ll&t tlley ti~e bt deotroyiDg the 
~iii iii hi6 ftetd. ID {be very early 
sp~ng, ~ne ;ay"i ~o~~ r t4e .friendly 
way in which the crow lollowa the Lite il b.mtnt nerywhere, 
plow, i,gr&tiat!nl- lbftf by eating M....,. lm>oldeta pley &lid IIIII&', 
the 1arv .. , &.14 mice, an{i wonna. UJ>- Children .._per to •• :&. 
tunred in t]Je l~f'l'o"" ; .fpr this ser- • In the aumhine of t1te sp!'ilw. 
rioeobl• .a it tetutnJI later for pay 
w~ U. crop is ripe. 

Crewa B-.ia Da,. at Dawa 
The aerviee the Ctows •n doing 

tbe fannero c1oeo '*'e enllet.r them 
to .~e oi:clipallf6 <If 'f~ioofta ll&pel 
HaD. Mr. •lid lin: Oorvui ameri
eanus and all of the little etoW!' may 
be inWii-t bUt i1iet lre not eon
sl<leiate of tha ;itls wbo happell to 
be trying w ~~Jeep m the - that 
!aoe tha MlsiM. 

Fruit - buddiolg for tha t.l-, 
z.etything ju£ -nta to 111oat. 
ADd I wonder wllat. we'll clo, 
If our aprin~ - CNiee left ..at, 

Ia Otilt 

walclol .. CJ-'0 
lllit-meoJu.t~ ..... 
Far up In tha peJe blue -4T, 
m- .. wil4 Wind Wdt t.Mi 
,_ ilort'b to eoatl; 

r nmr .W a..d oat ;.ij_ 
Soo.n litter Awn the rlrla .,.. 

-ltellod . .. , the ~~-. _,.._ 
......... 1J'<dft tiN! ~ '""• 
aot O*ly, Ceh .tllie tWt iaother da:r 'l'lie "*-..,j ._.,.18 u.li 
-JW:~t.ut ......... ,... ..... d 
riiU.I>M ~d 1 ... ~~ ?tiJI llt.'tt I-~ 1ia a..,,_~~; 
t4en Pia .. kl-~ ~bfto!, im- With <1ra;qa aDd HoU .. --
polite crowa o!Oloe t~~Oir .irb' mwa- haDd 
ini bl"{)&deast, &iii! thai ft....'.tbe riain11 As they •il o'er the pale filae ~ 
bell. What would one no~ give to • 
have that eiw..eaw cNSe! Maay ad
jectfves, tliat cannot b~JHtiDea.· l.re 
tho),Jght; &llY one of lei: iDiibt 
.wen d~ribe the urici • flejghbors. 
_ ~. wi~w coeS.~o"t~iith ~ ·hue. 

MOre wmdows &1fow u some girts 
more enetietiC thO the reat try to 
shut -out the nOise. ;:rhe others lie 
awake to :overhe·ar t~e family con
VfrsatiOn w.hich can-~ther be under· 
stood nor enjo:ved. The music they 
broa.d<:as!- seeme to have less melody 
than a jazz ban~. On& thing that 
eould .be en~yed would be less of 
it_, so that t~ last two hoUTS spent 
in bed on tb~& bright, sunny spring 
mo111ings ~ght. be used for ~eep. 

Mi .. Ol•ep. Th~ir Oaly Friend 

A shepherd on the moUD- ,.U 
G,..,.. his Bock of whita. . , 
A..- the lleavena the wiW 'lriala 
~~ 

ADd mo.., them from my air;bL 

Just tbeD an iceber)r eomM In "'*"' 
ln .this magic of the sky, 
SurrouDded by a pond of t.twe. 
And wltite-~ ahipe glide by. 

Then out m the west as far u 1 ..,.. 
The clouds were gold and yeDOw; 
As the< SUD bad turned tb- that. ..-y 

day 
They looked like an apple oo mollow. 

Freeda s&ter«eed 

see:bel~n:v:n:dtht:a:anth~ c;: Claaa Scoret T .. ta for O,.w Sdo.t 
B,Srtha Olsen, instructor in mtmc. 
SQe says that she does not mind the 
noise, for tt it were not for the Cor
vidae family ahe~ would never get tO 
bree)d.ast ori tlme. 

There iS' a sudd.en hush &bout 7 
o'~lotl on tli$ mnslde, for Mr. and 
MTf. 0orvlilf a:m&rieanus and all their 
elnldre~ have g.Jne oue to borrow 
their brealtfa1st fr.om an unsuspectinG' 
d.ono't. The mischief is done: SI~p 

is now impos'sibfe, for the breakfast 
~fl 3nnounces another school day. 

l'VLite Add'reues Graduating Clan 

H. L. White', instructor in educa
tion, made a series of addresses to 
jit'Taduatint cJasses last week. On 
Thursday l}ight, he delivered an ad
dTess to the graduating class of 
Ellenboro Junior High School. On 
Friday mOrning he d-elivered an ad
dress to the graduating class of 
CaThou'n Higli School at Grantsville, 

I 
and on Friday night he delivered an 
ac:!dloes! to th~ graduating class of 
Nitro HiNh School. He visited his 
home al Fairmont, Saturday, and re
turned Sunday morning to Glenville. 

The diss in Education 11 ia ~ 
ing some Standard Achievement Test 
papers for Miss Ruth Dyer, a iot~
met student, who is teacl:aing ~e 

Dyer school in Webster County. Tb 
tests were given by MisS DYer arid 
sent to H . Y. Clark, of the edueation 
department, to be seored and inter; 
peted. The results will be tabulated 
and returned to Miss Dyer as soon 
11.s completed. 

The March issue of the Tunnelto'l 
Fligh School Tattler is dedioatod 1e 
"Coach J . Vincent Gainer and T. H. 
S . .Athletes." Mr. Gainer was grad
uated from Glenvi1le in 1917. 

Edward N. (),rT of the Mereuey 
staff attended the meeting of t'b6 
We.st Virginia Inter-collegiate PNU 
Association held in Fainnont t3tt 
April 7 and 8. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson went to 
Mercerburg, Pa., Saturday where 
their older son, Guy, is atteatliftC 
Mercerburg Academy. Whit• oer.t 
they attended the commencement e-. 
ercises.' They returned to GleD."#DI'e 
Monday. 



mercury_19320602_3.jpg

IZI SeaioH ke GrUaated 
\ 

TheSe pe-raonS yeaterday received 
Bachelor of Aria o.;i"i'ees ill l!)duea

tion i~ the various tea.ehing fields: 

P"h;rsieal ~eu~e: Herrri iianey, 

Gassaway; Hu~rh Hui-st, Auburn· 
&.nd GUy BAyard Youn•, Glenville. ' 

on; TeaM TenDant, Grantnille; Don
ald ·TTont, PaTke"l"llbul)l"; ' VirJrinia 
Trout, Parkenburc; tbelma Ware, 
Cox's Mills; Ruth Genevieve Weleh, 
Claltutburg; Aleil! Beulah WJrlted, 
Walton; Orlie R~ W-hitney, Spen-cer; 
Howard B. Wolf-e, Simpson; Harriett 
Young, Simpaon: . 

Opie S. LiUy, Charleatbn; and 
Ruth Dayton, Cla-rksburg. Social Scienee: Juanita Marion 

~U, qienville; Ruoaell BlTd, lre)ai>d. 
Robert Bait, H~rftmlle; u017 Eliza: 
beth ii!>IIK'. Glentille; Freet W. Eb- GLENVILLE DOWNS RICHWOOD 
e~Je, Wheelinc: Walter Moore, Glen~ 
nile; Htrberl Nottingham G1en- Pioa.tir Te-ii Tee• La.• Two 
ville; Ruby Westfall, Letie~ Gap; MatcJaq to Fainaoet 
and Emma Jane Woofter Co-x"a Bringing tO a cl9ae the spling ten~ 
Mills. ' ni15 season , GlenviUe won from the 

EJ4tlish: Warren Bfackfturst C&!!IS' RiehWood tennis dub on the eourh 
~1 JlogcS, 0~; Eimer Co1lim; h-;re last ?hursda_y, by .. ., score of. 
P~~urg;, Leou Davis, Glenville; 7-~.;\, . •· ·· ,. • ·· • oma Gay Hall, .Yawke,Y; Virginia A~ all previouS Mat,cheS this sea
ir&IJ, .GJenvlne; M&ry Miller, Orla!l- son~ . the n:tee~, :(eatun~ f;he s't~ ,&,~ 
~o; Marie. Tinney, Sutton; and An- steady 1ire ot the Pioneer's ranking 
en Reed, Glenville. plaYer, Chiries Barnett, OnlY unde-

GI;nu:rlum B : Ruby Edward., ~~~ia~o~:~:;t'w::~:~~~ !7~ 
' ' WlJKeriso~. ot Marsliill fpr .;iate bon-

Curriculum C': Roy ,H. Bo"Wfloe"r, ors, Won h{s match with Date Hen
~r; Thomas A. Reed; Glenville · derSon, a fqrm~r PiOneer net sta;, 
and Maysel Whifi!.nc, Spen~r. ' 6-2; 5_7, 6-a. . 

Latin: Edwin Deem, Bartisville. .1In re-opening their athletic re-
Biololrieal Seienee: Bernard Hay- lations with Faiimont State Te&ehers 

hurst, Blake Hayhurst, Burnt House · College tbe loca\ t..etmen ~ppeared 
lfarvi:n S. Lee, Charlntbn; A~h1~ In Fairmont on May 21, a~d then en
Morris, Sbillnstoil; H&J"Old Simm011s tertained the Colebankmen ilere on 
We.sion; and Cee.t1 Striekland, Clen~ TUesday of l&s( Week. Both meets 
d~in. were lost bj Gienvllli, the better 

Standard Normaj G-nduates Are: '6alabe~d ,Fair~ont team winninc 7-2 
Edith .An~eTaO:ii, B&cl:ers ~81tey; a~ !he MariOD eoUntl i e&t ~rid 5:4 

l'l'eda A.rn<lld, Glenville; MildTed herT.e; e,. mate' ...,·th. «ich. wo~~ T'.hu·--
Smltb .Ua'k~T, Ceaarnlle; Beu'J-4b 11. fi n "' ~ •-
Beau, Clarlaihirti boris UnU fje.."il, day' , 
Cedarville ; Beutai Br;~. 1 in- J. "· , ~ia,•l~4 . . , 
hoe; Woodro~ ~. Ta~nV;. Tre~ . parneu vs. Hen«Wrion1 S-2, 5-7, 

111 Bodkin, Waablncton; Ralph C. 6-~,. , • , · < 

Boy! .. , Clarkabqr(; lleymond W. ltetz .!•· Ba'k~r, a:.s, 6-t, 6,3. 
Boylft, Co:i'• .Mnls~ :ddixxxn1r Meienzie vf,. Zlnii, 7-.J, 3-6. 6-.4. 

11 1 
R..t Jac~ ys. Fish, 7-5, ~-If. 

~u anne- , . a- ~rown, Gem; "(,indttli vS. Uotiiatei, 6-2, 6-i. 
"?<Y B~, <lftJi; htmi1oa BTot!D, Lynch ~. 1Vol.,.rioll, ~/i, S-2. 
Bireb1 RiveT; ~ B:rrne, Cam- ~blu 

den; ~~ ~ • ~dr , ~meti M .fllelr .-.. Benil-8 
Ruby illoTen.,. tai;fo;r, ei(N>; Eve- and Fisb, 6-Z, 6-4, 
lyu Coberly, Jlofttroee; Truuis Col- Posey and Wilson "II· Holiister 
ftndafrer, Mile.tus; llae Cowell, and Wotvetton, 6-1, . 6.a. , 
Cairo; ilbeeea crisc, '\'lebeter Cain ana SimMons Vs. 'tlieti aDd 
Springs; !p~oln Cox• Kirby; Sanh 1\tclteilzle, 6-1, 6-3. 

a... at B.....kfaat 6eatric& Cox, Gaasa.:r..y; Evelyn · 
waa given at the I Cutlip, Braxton. T.be results ot the mi.tehes a'i Fair-

, BNm Jeaterday mom- Lenore Powell Danley, Ghmvillt:; mont: 
the Lena M. Chart~ Class of :H&e~1 lfatfe, Daugherty, Walton; S'i~>afoa . 

lap110r of Dr. WJ1l1am A. Marguerite DuckworthJ Montrose-: ~arnett Vs. B.roWn, 4-6, ~1, 6-3. 
wbo wu a membtt of that Richard J. Echols, Da.,;vhle; c;..li El- Powell vs. Cain, 6-f, ~-6! 8-6. 

aad who bad returned, to Glen- mer, Fre..neh Creek; Lansing Elme-r, Sha-tp vs. Lindell, 6-3', 7-6. 
to deliver the eommeneement French Creek; Nelle Wolfe England, Manley vs. Baker, ~2, ~4, 

Eleven members of t.he St. George; Anna Graee Enlow, Ker- FeltY vs. Zinri, 8-6, 4"-:-6, 12-to. 
guests, •nd the class ens: .CaTOI Elizabeth Fink, Vic\Qr; ~ Lynch vs. Vince11t, 1-6, 6-S, 6-8. 

Cha_rt_ er, who_ it pres- Ethel Foster. B-·, Edna Ga---t, Douhlea th ti d t f vee... J"n;:"l... B~rnett and Cain vs. Powell and 
econo;i!,~oro~h:ss~:c ;;.;d Weston; Murie1 Garrett, Stout's Manley, 6-2, 2-6, 7-5. 

and who was for quite Mill~; George D. Go_~ri~h, Bums- Brown aand Sharp vs. Baker and 
time an instruet~ in this insti- ville' Ba-roNI. Hal1, Pbl~lppl; Kenneth Li~d,ell, 4-6, 4-6. 

were present. Informal talks Hall, Sand R1dgej Mane Hall, Huret ; Shafer and Vincent vs. ·Zinn and 
made. Margery Heiner, Burnsvill-e; Glen Wilson, 6-3, 6-4. 

membera of the elus present 
Dr. William A. Shimer, New 

He nderson, ·Sutton ; Opal Hickman, 'The mateh at Glenville with Fair-
Crawford; Flem Houghtoli, Strang& mont: 

Sia~riM Creek. I. B. Boggs, Morgantown, 
of the clasa; Cora Woof- Samue) Hays Johnson, Glertv:ilJe; 

Nina Woofter, Alum . 1Bridge; Evetyn tee Jon~, Glen~ille: Lura 
Lewis Waugh, Clark.shutg; Mr. K-eller, Cairo; JohU Kirkpatrick, 

Mn. Joh:n Cruise, Clarksburg; Clarksburg; Trula Hartley Lawson, 
Beall, Glenville; DrusiUa Thul"S4!ay; Elp""ba Lester, Reedy; 

; Netta Meesenger, Avab Lewis, Jane Lew; Blaneh e 
Grover Brannon, Glen- Long, F rench Cr-eek; Xenn• Loni, 

Hazel Fisher, Glenville. Froeneh' Creek; Ruby Lynch, Sand 
at the breaklast were: Miss Fork; Letitia M. McCracken, Obrion; 

M. Charter, Charleston; Mn. Rena. 1MC'Pherson , Burnmne: Doro
Heas, Clarkeburg; Mrs. J . W. thy McVay, Spence-r; Edna Z . .?tfar

Glenville; Lewis Waugh, nle, Burn.svi11e: Icy Yost Matics, 
; Mr. and Mrs. J.ohn E. 
Glenville; E . E. Shimer, ' Reedy; Mabel Monison, Sutbon; Lu-

of W. A. Shimer, Freed; and -cille Morton, SP"ange. Creek i Alice 
L&ban White, Glenville. Mulnix, Glenville; Edith O'Brien, 

Belingbon ; Ina .Jewell O'Dell, Craigs
ville; Freda Pau~h. Sa,nd Fork ; 
Thelma. Raehel Pickens, ·Cow-en; 
Louise Prevsz, Elkins. 

Mabel Rams-ey, Central Station: 
Clara Riddle. Racket; Kathr:v:n Rohr
bough, ·Weston : MavsPl Samnl~. 
Clay: Freeda Satterfield. Glenville: 
DoTothy See, Elkwater: Helen Irene 
~ee. Frl'nch Creek: Virginia M 

Herbert 

Sou ires. 
La'l'le Starch eT, West-

Barnf;_tt vs. Powell, 6-4, 6-3. 
Brown vs. Jack, 7-6, 6-2. 
Cain vs. Sharp, . 6-3, 6-2. 
Manley vs. Lindell, 6-0, 6-4. 
Daker vs. Shafer, 3;-6l 8-6, 7-5. 
Zinn vs. Felty, 3-6, 8-6, 8-6. 

Deu"Liea 
B8rnett and .iack vs. P·owen and' 

Manley, 4-6, 6, 1, &.2. 
Brown and. Sharp Vs. Cain arfd 

Lindell, 8-6, 6-4. 
Shaffer and Felty vs. Zinn and 

Baker, 6-3, 6-4. 

sF.N1ot\s ARE LEss OPTIMISTIC 

New • York U. Studenfa Diaclose 
Views in Annuai Queetionnaire 

From the Herald Tribune 
SeMors of New York University's 

College of Arts and Pure Science and 
the College of Engineering, are gear
ing down their financial aspirations, 
according to the annual senior 
questionnaire, made p'ublic yester
day, in which t he students estim ated 
that by September they would be 
earning $1.200 a y~ar, $300 less 
tha:n the -estimate of the Class of '30. 

•Five years from now they -expect 

to ,earn $3,000 II ~T, and in t•n 
_.,a, $6,000 annually, Lut :re•T'• 
da.sS expected to earn .~.&00 hi five 
years and $10,000 in ten ye&n. 

Politically, d.e atudents Went on 
re®rd as confident thit PMsident 
H-oover wOiitd be l'HleCted. t!oV
emor Roosevelt, Mi-. Hoover, Alfftd 
E. Smith and Newton D. Baker, in 
the order nam~, were thought to be 
1C?gieal candid~~ for the P~~Hideney. 

On prohibition, the seniors voted 
wet, 7 to 1. 

The t.e,n most impo$nt world fig. 
ures, in 'bhe opiiJiOn of 'abe students, 
are, r.eepective)y, !,Jy.ssolini, , Stalin, 
Einstein, Macl>c!nald, MT. H<>j>~··· 
Ghfndi, .~in.denburg, Ford, Hitler 
and Lindbergh. 

On domestic issue& the e1ass fav
ored trjin.l' the dtt .. man&ger f orin 
of govermilent hi New Y urk. A large 
ma.jority did not believe that patti
otic ortamiationS Were 6en~fie~J t J 

the cau~ of Peace. 
Concemiutt the·mselves, the wiQe.r

graduatei felt that edilcatioh wlliis 
the best thing they dbtliiiied !n eoi
lege. Btoi.dmindeCineSs, eohti:ct!, 
fiiendsJ and the abHity to ~on 
were. regaraecl as the. ehief !M.n~fits 
dnived ftorii ihiii' ae&aerliiC lif!!. 
They exptesaed tbemselvO. · aliito:.t 
uilaniril.ously hi favor .of the new 
footban de-emj>basis poliey of tho 
university.

1 
, 

TM aveiace senior is fi'fe :t'.eet 
nine inehis ta11, we~gis 1&0 J,Wflds 
alta is ~enty-one ,....,..- old. Most •f 
them expect~ m.arr7,_,wheD they ire 
twentj-five ' nd w.Oara prelt!r their 
wives to- be coli~ gradu&te.s. The 
.cost of tbe n~rage "iate" in New 
Yod: Citf most of them estimated a! 
$-4, whff~ oil ~ Pr.om "date'' fbe.j 

spend *18:.. _ 

Libn>7 ~ Ma.it tliW vJ;o.., 

ISev.-1...., .00~ Ji.. .. ~ ~ 
Qei.ec. iu t;j,$ Jibrari Thef. are moetly 
boob of fietion, altbo11;gh some are 
histori"cal and two a.., ~ooka of 

i 

Bail :trUdition, ~. e:q,ie..ld 
Not by the dun, unlettered mauea, 
pUt bj th~ nition'a n0b14! ~ 
'iie aei!1oi ehlseo, 

.. . :~~ 
Not tbein tbe ellqices of tbe liiob 
fn p~~~. ma.~!i~_es, a11d .. rJr;iiael; 
The seruors pick ( txc:uoe IIllo sob fj 
The New York Times. 

"Odi prof.i.num valkaa!" A. 
The crowd they lling tlie eWd, 

!>Ol.st. 
Their f&vOrite th~'i tbe -
D'j Evenin&- Poat. 

Not Xats'a note, ll<IT 81.~ 
voiCe, · 

Not Donne's nor Br-owding'i lDer. 
glyph 

Cltoo~ thfy. ·· l'Mir oempitetnal 
chi> ice 

I.s Kipling's 41lf." 

Bu~. 1,.-rning's tamp r Lei be ~ 
furled · 

The eou_ege flag that aye ~~ 'h 
The aempr ~ow may meet thi wo1'1d 

On equ~ ttrm!· :.... . . l ,. ~ • ~,. 
•, .F. P: A .. in Th!. c;:on)!l'!lr . To'!'~ 

TU M.r.lart c...,;riiaJi'

thl ~in··" ~Q Ita..: .... 

,;.e...hio ;.i oil..r .Wieo '-!ro-

· .·~ 

plays. H"'*" is a Jist of tM ~oo~ and 

bbeir autii..S; Dom...-d~y Book, by~============-' Edgar ·Lee Masters; A Histocy of , 

loeland, Knut Gjerset; The Mad Pro. I 
fessor, H~n Sudenni.n; Towns 
of Destiny, Hl1aire Bep.~; A~onc. tb~ 
Pyrenees, Paul Wilsta'eh; An ,Epoch 
and & Man, Denis 

1
Tflden i.yneh; 

A. B. B~ye~, iW, t>. 
Both Phones 

Common DIDeases ot the Skin, C ~~;::::::=:;;;~::::::::::::t Gordon .Cu;npbell; The Adventures-?._ 
~f Mario, Waldemar Bonsels; The 1 
La.tin Quarter, jeane EJ!iil'~~ayA:rd; l 
Lives and Times. M.~d~ Minniger
ode; Daphnis ~t-nd, Chloe, Longus; 
Ce-rvantes, T. R. Y16arra. 

Whetller Y oar Acc:O\mt 

Be Laqe or Small, 

We Welcome tile 

Opp-ortunity to serve 

YoU. 

1Commod.o~ fanderbilt, A. , D. 
l.lowd~n Sptith; Essays, Wi!li"am flut
ter YeatS; ComP1aints·, Edmund 
Spe.n'~; \ Moup.t V:e-rnon, ~~pnie ' 
K<!"Ddall L~WtheT; Cqlle-cted Plays, · 
Steph"" .Piiiilips; Bolivar, ik Pas- Kanawha Union 
sionat8 Wariior, T. it. Yl>arra; The 
Shadow of the Gl~;,:{ ,East, F'l'"di- Bank 
nand Ossendowlki:; T~omas Love·~~==~====~~==~ Pftcock, J . B .• Pri'estieY,'; The Life 
of Liza Leibm~nn, By Herself; . .fhe 
Journal of Wilii;~.m Maclay; Louis 
KIV in •Love- an·d W.ar, Sesley Hud
delston:; Henry, VHI_, Francis Hack
ett; The Theatre of George J ean 
Nathan, iSa:ae Gotqherg; A Vaga
bond's iProw.n·ce. Anne Merrimare 
Peck. 

One Act: Plays From the Yid1iish, 
Etta •BlO'cJC; Napoleon and the Man, 
Din.itri Merejkowsk~;. J \)hn Smith-
also Poes.h<nit-a.s, Jo-lln GouJtJ Fletch· 
er; That Devil Wilkes, ir. W. Post
ga;te; Islan:d9 of Meditenanean, Paul 
Wi'Jst&c.h; . arid Corsica, Hildega'!"d-e 
Hawthorne. 

Morrison-Lewis Marriage Announced 

tlianking You For 
Y o li t Patrottate 

and wi&iling you a . 
p•easant summer 

vacation. 

R. B. STORE CO. 
Glenville, W- Va, 

Next to the Poatofliee 

Ann-lluncement has hPen made of 
the marriage of Miss Mabel Morri
son of Sutton aild Fred Lewis, Jr. 
of Glen ville, at Oak1and, Md., in f 
Jan'uary. Miss Morrison was gradu-I 
ated with the n ormal course senior s 
yesterday. Mr. Lewis is a student 

in the college. .:. ------------4 
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"What's the Funniest Thing You Know?" DR. SHI. MER SAYS I I SKEYHILL KILLED IN CRASH that. vertebra at the baae of..,; 
\ ;;u•s neck )lad been dioloellted, ..i4. 

Faculty Answers With Stories and Smiles I EDUCATION SHOULD Lecturer Hod Made Two Popular after a simple op"':ation in whleh It 
--- t I Ad~re••• Here was snapped back 1n place, lda 8)aflt 

The QIEillville Teachers College 8 laugh. l Tom Skeyhlll., a~th~r and lecturer returned. 
• faculty are n ot always sad and sol- " I . H t: gt h BE FOR PAREriT AGE/ who won the adm:ratron of students I ---------

emn, and they do a nd find some f un- . was m. un m on t e past I . 'j 'lnd ~c~lt~ here, died on ~ay 22, Hany Wilfon~r, inetruetor in fti. 
ny t hings in life, even if one might wmter ~hopptng f or some ~hges . .. ~.f- . . .. . . ~ .. ·'• f1·om lnJUri~s he s~ffer~d 1n the en~e in Wbeeltng H_iw'h School, oa 
be inclined to believe otherwise ter I tr1ed on almost all the 6hoe5 m <?ontmued :rro!n page 1) fcreed _1and1ng of. h1s a1rplane near Fnday retul"ned to h 111 Jtome in Glen. 
when he encounters t hem only in the ·One, of the st ores, the clerk insisted they '\\,ll be supet'i:l!' t o t :1eir p:ar-·. Hya~ms-, Mass., on Cape Cod, on the ville where be" will spend the aaa.-
classroom. that I take a pa ir with high French en ts. "Then the .parents will ha\··c I previOus day . . · mer 

When asked, "What is the ' fun- heels. · I toid ' him I did not want touched Divinity," he explained. , With Louis Ade1s, his ptlot and ~=========;::==+ 
niest t hing you '\have seen o; 'beard them. Just about that time Miss · ~~Education must first of all teach 

1 

;;:;:!:~Y~:U~~n~: ~ke~:~s,h:dy~::: GRADUATES: 
Juring th e past year?" they contrib- Mable . Myers came, 1~n~ we lef t t he , us to bo good fathers and mothers" for a pleuure Hight when it was be
uted t he ~allowing incidents, jokes, store. After we had dr1ven, - around ·- but then ~he speaker 3miled and l lieved the plane developed engine 
and . jingles. Some ucouldn't think," the blo~k, I found I had bne of the !reconstructed his sentence-"good trouble and dropped 200 feet. A.c:Jels 
but others scntched their head!:, shoes wtth the French heel under my husbands and wives, g l')od fathers was Oadly cut •>n the head, and Bates 
and .her e are ¥he results. Interpret arm. When I went back to the sto~c and mothers, good te.Lc:Ieri a nd good suffi!red a bro1:en wrist. . 
them i.!' you -wish. · · ~ to retur n .the s~o~ the salesman s~1d doctors." Learning must be cultural t Skeyhill u3ed the airplane, which 

E. R. Grose's :favorite joke is he had mtssed 1t and was g~ttmg . . ,,. , . · he sometimes piloted himself, to 
about the two negroes, Ruf us and ready to send th~ store detective to and ln >lad and not too sp~clahzed. j t ravel about. the · country on lecture 
Rastus. find me. I made my apologies, thus ~n~ had better not was~e hi~ oppor- tQurs. When he spoke hen ·his laSt 

Rufus and Rast us had niany argu- avoiding anest an:l further embar- un~? to be a good ftlt her tn ordel' [time, F eb. 28, he left his airplal\e 
l.f ft d th " 1 t o ~ first of all a great surgeon he . . . . 

ments concerning 1 e a er ea . rassm~nt. . . , said in e'ffect. " Lit erature h i . ' o~~stde "fest V;rg1ma ~ecause he 
Ruf us believed iit a red devil with Whtle .:Mrs. Elwm~ . Samp~e, :r.- music aintin a1l are f st~ry, 1 dtd n ot. want to r isk ftymg over the 
big h-orns a!ld a f orked t ail, but Ra:i· siructo'!' m art, was m Ohto the . . z1 p g, 

0 
grea est I mountainS. 

tu.s neither believed in !l hell nor a past summer, her hostess was havinr: tm~~- ~~~ce~ · . h \r At t he time of t he a ccident his 
heaven where he would play a golJ- raeveral guests for dinner • one even- upo 

1"1h1.z~ ton hiS a uge can h~s ,wife, Marie Adels, an actress, was 
en harp. ing. The husb.B.nd of the. household oot nofWplaC· teacl tspel'son mustdput diS in New York wjth their babY. Miss 

~ · d _ In . progress epen s • . 
Rastus died~ and hls HJends · ress- volunteered t o rice the potat oes. upon beth th . t . d 

1 

Adels was understudy for Al1ce 
ed h im up in fine clotheS, and put When Mrs. Sample went to season upon ;~e c:~ .. ·as e a!:m b~: i:urbe ~rady in the. T~eat:-e Guiid's produ
him in a beaut iful coffin f or bur ial. the potatoes, sl).e' noticed a number erased and worked over or whethet· hon. of (IMout"nmg Beco~e3 Electra" 
Rufus came to view Rast.s' remains of black specks scattered through it is spread artistically --and oon- durmg t~e past .seaso~. 
bef-ore he was taken to tbe ceme- them. The husband, in his hurr~·, .. r 'b t t t b b 1· " D Sh . Skeyh1U, fight mg w1th the Aus.. 

' t E:ry. He stood in front of the coffin has use.d t he same spoon f or the 'po- ~.o~~ue:~d.0 4\ .w 
0 

e, r. lmer trajlian -forces· in Gallipoli in 1915, 
looking very sad, 'but he soOtn began tatoes t hat hi!i v.'ife has used to mea.- Predict. Dominance of Women ws/.:; blinded by shell fire. Then . be 

I ~ · 1 dl So e people near th ff 0 wrote several war poems and plays. , augntng ou y. m - sure e co ee. ne commentary on t he present He came to America to preach the 
by askea Rufus whY he was laUghing The guests arrived, and after ex- time was his statement that as slaves cauSe of the ABies and attracted 
so at such a sad occasion. planations had been made, much to helped the Greeks t o reach a very ,.,.eat audiences. Pains in his neck 

Be r e,Plied, " Rastus believed in no the husband's emba~rassment, t he high stage of eivilizl\tion which des- ;~used violent headaches and hem
heaven or no bell. Now you all "ba.s dinner was begun. 1 ,troyed their system of slavhy, so bas orrhages which often incapacitate-d 
dress'd him up, but he ain't got n~ Everett Wither.s, instructor i:1 capitalism made possible our great him and almost caused his death. A 
place to go." English, tells the following story : cultu,ral college and universities Washin~on specialist discovered 

R. T. Crawford, instructor in Only one Plum, as I shall call whi,ch wiU in t ime destroy capitalism. 
mathematics, pauses to laugh when him, exists. He is a dro11 fellow til Dr. Shimer brought smiles from 
be thinks of the basketball gam& whom :!ate has many t imes bMn the audience when h & announced 
G. S. T. C. played in Buckhannon kind. Once while he was undressing th:Jt he is a f,minist and eXplained : 
the 'Past winter. "The team moyed som' distance behind a window, a Males developed as accessories to 
u if it were a picture . of the game boy in a building across thes street females and only because of t heir 
lllll in al-ow m'otion At first the si;.. shot out the glass in t arget practice. greater muscular strength have they 

~- .... •tion waa grievous, aa .the old ene· Once he unconscio.J.sly · entered a become dominant. When we reach 
F'='. lftY waa leading in the score, t~en i~ women's toilet and withdreW. af ter t he place where " 'lr and force are 

became pitiable as the team faile4 sUffering only frightful embarrass- outlawed, women W'ill again come j n-

<0 

I Loa Cabin Service 

Station 

'IT PAYS TO BUY ESSO' 
to awake from its dream, and finally ment. to their own. 
die ,game became ludicrous," he said. Plum and I were driving in ·e ra.!- In a quite informal introduction, 

Miss Bessie Bell, instructor in ton a1ong a street that in tersected Dr. Shimer .told the seniors that 
bi&tol'Y, tound humor in this little with another to form a Y. "There's th~ir preparation here is such that 

Gaaoline and Oil 

incident : 
It wa.s the 11 o'clock period and 

a boy in her elass had gone to sleep. 
At 12 -o'clo:~: t~e class was dismissed 
and tb e b-oy did n ot awake until 
afternoon. 

Curtis Baxter, instructor in E ng-
{ Hsh, who spent t he past ..Summer ~n 

Europe, finds this t o be funny: At 
Eton . College, boys of 14 and 15 
wear high silk hats and cut-away 

ICO&ts to show tbe formality of Eng
·rand. Really to appreciate t his scene 
one should see it f-or himsell, he 
says. 

1• Miss Ivy Lee Myers · of the edu~ 
~tion department contributes t his : 
The f unniest thing that I remember 
·-.a a~eing Earl Looker, a f ormer 
t@aehet· in G. S. T. C., who is about.. 
gix f eet six inches tall, Stoop over 
a nd Mary Katherine Smith, a pupil 
in the first grade, spank him. 

C. W. P ost, instructor · in geog
yaphy, found humor in t he f ollowing 
little rime that came to him over 
the radio : 

"They sat t ogether on t he porch 
Their lips were tightly pressed i 
Her father gave t he signal, J 
And the bulldog did the rest." 
Otis G. Wilson, head of the ~edu-

been a wreck," he said arousing me 
from a dOze. Glancing out the win
dow to the other f ork of the Y and 
seeitlg a coffiin being carried through 

they should never be afraid of their 
ability. Fearful, be said, when he 

Tire Repairing 

entered Harvard aHer leaving Glen- ~~·===~========~ and Exeter, he became confident of 

the door of a ,.house, I mumbled, did not lag too far behind and when j 
himS'elf and his preparat ion when he •:• -~ 

"It's a f uneral." P lum must not he heard President Elliot make" three I Th~nk. ing you For ,I 
have heard me, for fifty feet farther grammat ical errors in ~ t alk. 
at t he intersection where a . t raffic I o. Jay Flemina Pre•ent · Your Patronage 
policen;an ste>od, be st opped. In a 0 . Jay Fleming Q f Grafton, a I 
voice plaint ive with curios.i~ and I member of the State •Boar:l of Edu- the past year 
lowered through sympathy ne asked cation, made a few remarks and 
in his naive way, " Was a:1ybody asked Pr esident E . G. Rohrbough to 
hurt?;' , presen t the diplom~ts, instead of ' 

The strong muscles of the police- himself, because it was an honor due 
man's heavy German j aw drew the him. Th~ Rev J.' F. Baxter, pastor of 
corners of hi,s big mouth down in a t he Glenville P resbyterian .Church 

GILBERT RHOADES 
scowl, "Na''-~• this is a f uneral." prayed. 

A siring quartet compose of Miss ··;,··=-===-=-=-=-~=-===~:· LAWSON WILL LEAD CLUB Bertha Olsen, ~iss Winifred Steele, 1 
Mrs. Phyllis Rohrbough, and Lyel l ~· 

Says a Chemi1try Day Will Be 
Arranged for 1933 

• West played " Dr ing to Me Only ! To the Graduates 
W ith Thine E yes" and "Carry Me I 

In a meeting May 17, t he Chemis
t ry Club elected n Eiw officers for the 
coming Year. The following 'Persons 
were chosen : President, Reginald 
Lawson ; vice-president, LawrenCe 
Keit h ; recording secTetary, Novena 
Marple ; corresponding secretary, 
Byron TuTner; treasurer, Ivan Bush, 
J r . 

Back to Old Virginny." The college . , Of 1932 
glee clubs sang " Lovely Appear" and I We extend hearty con-
" The Dancers." j gratulations. Remember, 

Preceding the a ddress, t he bac- ycu who a r e graduating 
calaureate procession moved from today are leaders tomor· 
th2 gymnasium, where it f ormed, row. You have our moat 
p'st Verona Mapel Hall and the Kidd s incere wishes for your 
Library to t~e _auditorium. immediate success in any 

BASEB,ALL CAPTAIN ELECTED 
chosen field. 

· C. C. RHOADES' 
BARBER SHOP I 

Congratulations! 

TO ALL THE 

STUDENTS: 

We wi.h to ""preao oar 
thaaka for your 

patronage. 

CRYSTAl 
RESTAURANT 

TO THE FACULTY 

AND STUDENTS 

OFG. S. T. C. 

We extend our 

sincere thanks for 

your g e n e r o u s 

patronage and we 

give you our be~t 

wishes· for your.-<' f-.-

HAPPINESS and .:; 

SUCCESS. ·~ 
GlenYille MidlaDd\,; ~ 

Company ··~ 

KANAWHA 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Glenville, W. Yaa 

••service Brings 

You Back" 

Glenville 

Banking & Trust 

Company 

The Bank of 

Satisf actory 

Service 
cation department, finds fun in the 
way students r~spond in classes in 
which they are interested. He says 
he noticed some students singing at 
the t op of their voices in t he con
cert that Miss Bertha Olsen gave re
cently, .and also t he interest with 
which they dissect cats in Miss Gol
die Jame-s' Biology 4 laborator y. H~ 
says many of these same students 
will not even open their mouths in 
his classes. 

PreSident Lawson says the. club is 
planning t o have a Chemistry Day 
program ne;.t year t hat will consist 
of speeches, experiments, and ex
hibits. 

Honor Bestowed Upon Lionel Heron ••~!··=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for Seaaon Juat Past ~ ••• ;:·============~ Lionel Heron, of Spencer, i'!\S ., •• 

elected honobry captain of the' Pio- . TO TH.E \ 
Moore Enters Theatrical School neer baseball t eam for t he season I GRADUATING CLASS : 

just past. The team was directed by 
George Moore, a stu <tent whose Coach A.· F . Rohrbough and no cap. , UBEST WISHES" 

home is in Charleston, arrived in tain had been chosen until May 17, 
New York Tuesday for two weeks' only one game being played after J TO THOSE REMAINING: 
training with the Henry Miller Pro- that date. J 
duction Company. Moore expects Heron has just completed his UMORE POWER" 
sbortly to be sen t on the road to thir d-year behind the bat for Gl~n- \ j 
stage minstrels and pageants. For ville and is ranked as a versat ile -- , 

IT PLEASES US 

TO PLEASE 

YO\]! 

LOG CABIN 

( 

~ 

i 

.j 

Miss Alma. Arbuckle, libn:O::l!l, 
tells the f ollowing incident concern
ing- a visit in Hunt ington that 
brought embarrassment t o her but 
gave the people who were with her 

J . B. Rogers Co"\Pany and did simi- , ed upon him. F or t he past two years GlenviiJe, w., Va. 
three years he was an employe of the catcher, deserving the honor b_estow- ~ Earle W. BenneH , , RESTAURANT 

-~ Gle~ville, W.Va. 
lar work. '\\'bile here he was stage J he ha.s been a member of the foot. !.------------.1 
manager of two operettas. ball squad. ·:-------------~ 

J 
I 


